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Certificate G810n9422

Respirex lnternational Ltd.
Unit F, KhgsfeH Business Centrc,

Phihnthropic Road,
Redhill,
Suney,

RH1 4DP,
U.K.

It is certilied hal fie manuhetre/s tedrnicailile and he PFE poductdehlbd on
pag€ 2 h6vs b6€n assessed and fotnd to be ln acco.danoo llltr

EC Directive 89/686/EEC
EC Typ*examlnatlon

Thls certificate is valid lrcm 25 April 2013

lssue 3. Cedified since 13 January 2010

Aulhorbed by

SGS United Kingdom Limited, Notified Body 0120
l.,fl[ zm8 Woft Padoay, Weslor.super-lilan BS22 6WA, Unred filq&m

I *4{ (0)1S4 5229171+44 (0)1934 522137
omail sgsprodced@sgs.com yrw\fl, egr,oom

. scsEco3 10ll

this certificale remains frtc pmperty ol SGS Urlt€d lftgdon Ltd h shom it must be rsbt";SlTil
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Certifi cate GU An 9422, continued

Respirex lnternational Ltd.

EC Directive 89/686/EEC
EC Type-examlnation

lssue 3

PPE Product

Respirex {logo)'Workmastef Dielectdc safe$ bmt, Design D: Kne*tnight
boot, mnsisllng of a yelbw tlcrmoflastic sltafl witt flning, combft inseil

sock, steeltoe cap (522), and blue dielectric rubber sole unit, whbh is

available in triileen nominal sizes: UK size 3 to 15

(EU size 35-50), pail numbers: 800950 - 800964.

It is certified that the manufacture/s technicalfile and the above rentioned
PPE have been assessed and bund to be in mordance with the

requirements of CouncilDlrective 89/686/EEC. When examined the PPE

satisfied he requilemenb in tre nhvant harmonized shndards:

EN ISO ?f,345.2011(Personal pmtectirc equipment - saftty tuotwear)

Class llfootrnear witr a performance category of SB, tttth addilionalspecial
application: E;

EN 50321 :1999 (Electricalfi insulaling footwear br rvofiing on bw voltage

insuhtions) for performance classification: Class 0.

The manufactua/s informalion notices (BS\800957/A/09), in English, have

been inspected and found to have addressed all ofthe relevant

requirements of the standards. However, the detaibd content of he
inlomatinn notice E tre responsibility of ltp manufacturer, as ale

tnandalions into olher languages'

This certilicatE is issued on the slrict condition that appropiate checks on

manufuctured PPE, as detailed in Article 11 of the Directive are
" implemented and maintained whib the model is in production.

Certilication is based on technicalfile rcference: TF088, bsue A

SGS Reference Number GB/PP 230631

Ihb oedilicato GrnalrF lt€ proper0 of SGS United Kingdom Ltd lo whom il rnBt bo retum€d on lEqlesl
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